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1.	 INTRODUCTION
The development and intensification of the drou ght in the United States
southern Great Plains was monitored during the initial drowino period (bio-
window 1. i.e., between emergence and , j ointing) of the 1415-76 winter wheat.
crop. Due to the severity of the drought conditions. significant changes are
expected to be ohserved in tandsat scenes obtained during hiowindow 1 and
subsequent acquisitions obtained in later hiowindows.
	 Normally, a significant
change would not he expected in this imagery
 (in the southern Great Plains),
although better classification results would he expected from the analysis of
a temporal data set. The decision was therefore made to monitor the drought
area in detail eiuring the subsequent growth stages.
A drought analysis plan was developed by the Large Area Crop Inventory Experi-
ment (LACIi) Episodal !vents Team and presented to the LACIE manager on
March 1. This plan outlined the area to be monitored: a portion of five of
the southern Great Plains states which includes about one-half of the Great
Plains winter wheat sample segments,
	 the technical approach proposed the
use of LACIE sample _segments (5 x 6 n. mi.) and full frame imagery
(100 x 100 n. mi.) on Kday intervals to identify the drought area and
quantify the effects on the wheat acreage. Yield model simulations would
be run to extrapolate the effects of the drou g ht on y ield estimates at
harvest. assuming 10, 50. and W percent of normal rainfall for subsequent
months. Special aggregation would be performed by Crop Assessment System
(CAS) on the drought area in order to evaluate the utility of remote sensing
to monitor the effect of the drou g ht on wheat area. yield, and production.
The implementabilit ,y of the drouetht analysis plan was evaluated by the Appli-
cation Evaluation Subsystem (AES). The evaluation showed that the use of
Landsat 1 along with the planned use of landsat
	 was feasible, althou gh the
acquisition and processing of this data would require some additional
resources and procedures. as would the gene?ration of drought specific yield
and production estimate`. However, the implementation of the drou ght analysis
plan could he accom p lished within the planned LACIE Phase 11 operations. and
the processing of the additional data lead during the months of March. April,
And May would not sionifiCant lv impact the planned Phase 11 operations. the
impact assessment was presented to lAliI manatiei ►ment `ri March S. and approval
of the analysis plan and its proposed implementation was received.
the implementation of the plan Roan on March S. landsat i coverativ of IAfIt
sogwents in the drou g ht %tud y area and full frame ima gery for each l andsat
pas% was ordered r'etroat We to Mart h I . 	 the drou g ht specific acreaoc anti
yield estimates will be used in special drou g ht reports to be g enerated by
CAS in mitt-April, 0%, and June, with the final evaluation report on the
drou g ht study a%ailable in Jul%.	 1he following presents the analysis plan
for the droug ht study and the details of the specific activities to he
performed by the l ACII At N in support of this plan.
1 . 1	 011Jt t'1 IVIS
The objectives of mo"itor'ing the drou g ht episodal elent Are to determine the
v%tent of the present drought in the southern Great Plains area and to deter-
Mine the e f fect% of thk drouoht upon ,1. rea g e % ield and production of wheat.
This stud y will monitor the drou g ht area for ahpro ,timately three month%.
Procedures will be developed that may he useful in other areas for monitoring
.1 drou g lit phenoiviion usin g rvmote sensin g technitlues.
1.2	 l i l l iN1110N
Drought is a period of time Mien precipitation drops far enou g h below the
not ual amount to cause a wv lous h y drolog ic imbalance in the affected area.
The effects vary f rain sl infit reductions in ni: e, vi gor, acid yield to outright
killing of the plants.	 low rainfall is not the only factor involved in
drou g ht., for climatic dryness is invariably associated with higher tenpera-
tures and wind which cause plant: to use up soil moisture more rapidly. For
this stud y . the initial drought area is assumed to b y located within the
50 per cm or less of normal precipitation isol ine for the period liecember,
1975 to i ehr'uar;y . i976 kt ig. 11.	 Nowe%or. weather conditions from the
previous harvest wi i l to evaluated. Apvro\imato area is shown in figure
;rva as defined will be held static unless fla g s from Yield Estimation
Subs y stem (l l til indicate need to o%pand area of study.
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42. The extent of the Or•ought area at fall planting time will be outlined on
an overlay of the full frame imagery. Areal extent will be evaluated
monthl y until present. at which time it will be evaluated every g days.
3. Sample segments occurrinq within the drought area at fall planting time
will be identified and modified as area enlarges or decreases.
4. Each sample segment acquisition will he examined and compared to previous
years' acquisitions. Currant year sample segments will he analy.ed every
9 days to determine si g nificant chan g e (2 percent) and any acra,rge
disappearance. CoNnplete processin g will be conducted only on segments
havin g
 a significant change.
5. Overlays will ba developed at 1:1.00o,000 for the drought area showing
planting dates, percent emerelence. and weather conditions (precipitation
and temperatures). They will be used to aid in locations of changing
conditions in the drought area. Weather conditions will be monitored
continuously .luring the effort.
6. Full f ► •ame imagarw will be evaluated every 0 days using meteorological
data to monitor any changes in the situation. Overlays from itern S.
will he used to locate general areas of rainfall. A more exacting areal
extent of meteorolo g ical conditions will he determined from the color
infrared imagery. The meteorological affects at the c rop renorting
district (CRD) level will be determined.
7. Yield model simulations will he run and evaluated for the eftect of the
drought at the CRO level. Results obtained using alternates to the
operational models should be compared to the operational products.
— DATA REgUIRLMENTS IN SUPPORT OF OBJECTIVES
The data requirements s pecified in this section are considered optimum to
meet the stated objectives. Nonavailability of cor • tain data sets will impact
anticipated results.	 These impacts will be identified ill 	 subsequent
section.	 (See table I.)
1.
	
	 Full frame (1:1.000.000) color intr •ared transparencies for Current and
past crop year (same biowindow). Current year data at 1:1.0(0.000 must
he in-house ►O thin two wee p s of acquisition.
h
TABLE I.
	 RESOURCE REQUIR14ENTS (ESTIMATED)
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2. All f ull frame imagery is required with less than 70 percent cloud cover.
3. Sample segment imagery in PFC film format for current and past crop
years.
4. Nine-day Land°.,t coverage for Current crop year (mull frame and sample
segments).
5. Litt of aggregated segments for current and past crop years.
6. Meteorological data (daily precipitation, temperature, and wind velocity
[at land surfdce,j).
7. Plantin g dates based on ground truth.
8. Inteiis ; ve test site and blind site data.
2.3 IMPACT OF NONAVAI LAB ILITY OF DATA
Certain problems are anticipated if the requested data are not available.
They are a: follows:
1. Lack of current full frame color infrared transparencies will affect the
ability to determine the change in spectral signature associated with the
effect of drought. The success of the effort would be greatly reduced
if anything other than color infrared transparencies were used.
2. Without 9-day Landsat coverage, it would be difficult to monitor micro-
climatic changes.
3. Daily precipitations, temperature, and wind vel^city data will enable
local environmental effects to be monitored.
4. Lack of panting dates will affect the ability to associate wheat's
capability to withstand drought.
5. Current data must be available if a real-time effort is to he condul-ted.
2.4 PRODUCT DEF INITI ON-'
1. Maps showing initial areal extent of drought will be developed. This
will he updated every Landsat acquisitiaci.
8
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3. OPERATIONS IMPACT OF DROUGHT ANALYSIS PLAN
The Drought Analysis plan was evaluated by the AES from March 1 through 5,
culminating i ► a presentation to LACIE management of the potential impacts.
All components of LACIE were affected by the plan. Changes to existing
procedures would be required and expenditure of additional resources would be
necessary. Excess resources are not available in LACIE so resources had to
be diverted from other tasks to support this effort. In general, the impact
of the drought study could be accommodated within the LACIE Phase II
operations.
The requirement for some additional support was identified by the Episodal
Team and potentially by CAS, with the only other constraint identified being
the possibility of some extra backlog in the Classification and Mensuration
Subsystem (CAMS). There is a difficulty in quantifying the amount of CAMS
analyst time required to process the Landsat 1 acquisitions, since it is not
known how dynamic the situation being monitored will be.
	 It is estimated
that at best the processing of Landsat 1 data can be accommodated within the
capacity of the system during the months of 'larch, April ?nd May. The worst
case situation would be some backlog encountered during May that would result
in delays in processing some of the U.S.S.R. winter wheat acquisitions. This
should not impact the completion of Phase II as currently scheduled, assuming
the drought plan is terminated as shown on the accompanying schedule (fig. 3).
The expected increase in the segment workload of CAMS and the additional data
subsequently transmitted to CAS are shown in the attached Phase Ii Landsat
Data Acquisition and Processing chart (fig. 4).	 If the drought area monitored
by Landsat 1 were increased or if planned acquisitions extended into June,
the scope of Phase II could be impacted.
3.1 DAPTS SUPPORT FOR DROUGHT ANALYSIS
3.1.1 FULL FRAME IMAGERY
Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) will produce full frame, 9 x 9 inch, color
infrared transparencies of all Landsat 1 and Landsat ? fraries over the
designated drought area. Two copies of each acquisition over the nominal
1
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tr• ame locations (33 locations) will he sent to Johnson Space Center (,JSC) if)
order to arrive within 14 days of the data acquisition date. The transpar-
encies will be enclosed with the current daily shipment of LACIE tapes to take
advantage of that transportation loop. The first Landsat pass to he processed
into full frame imagery is the one which occurred during the first week in
March. Requirements for a retrospective order of full frame data is being
evaluated.
3.1..' IACII wnl- SIGMINIS
nigital data for the LACIE 5 % 6 n. mi. svgmvnts in the drouoht area (151
segments) will be processed through the GSFC system in the normal manner anti
supplied to JSC on the GSFC to JSC interface tape. The change in this pro-
cedure due to the drou g ht situation is that Landsat 1 data will also he
processed through the LACIE preprocessor and shipped in di g ital form to JSC.
The Landsat 1 data will he shipped on separate tapes. which will be specially
marked.	 the first Landsat 1 digital data to he processed will he from the
„sorementioned pass over the drouoht area during the first week in March, 1916.
This data should begin to arrive at JSC in the March :5 through 28 time frame.
3..' I SRRS SUP
-
PORT
-
 FOR DROUGHT ANALYS IS
The Informat i on Storage Retrieval. and Reformatting Subsystem (ISRRS) plan to
provide data handling, status and tracking, and data base monitoring support
for U.S. Great Plains drouoht studv is as follows:
1.	 Provide a flag in Automatic Statusing and Tracking System (ASATS) to
identify Landsat 1 and Landsat 2 acquisitions; initial identification of
Landsat 1 acquisitions will he made by LACIE Physical Data Librar y (LfhL)
personnel utilizing the JSC tape inventory list from GSFC. The first
digit of the 9-character scene identification (10) will be inspected.
All scene ID's be g innin g with a 1 or 5 will he imagery acquired by
Landsat 1.
Responding to this identification, LPOL personnel will code the ASATS "R"
card, which established the segment acquisition record in ASATS, to
reflect. the GSFC tape number preceded by the letter "h". The Landsat 1
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imagery will arrive on the standard GSFC image tape which carries a
number preceded by the letter "A". Therefore, a conscious effort will
have to be made to identify Landsat 1 acquisitions with this special
letter designation. Special reports from the ASATS can then be generated
utilizing this code. (Should not be done daily because of cost impacts.)
2. Monitor ;artition status in imagery data base and purge as required with
CAMS consent.
A segment load matrix will be developed by ISRRS to monitor the acquisi-
tion load of the 152 segment in the drought area. A weekly accounting
will be made on the segments from the composition and indexing (CRI) query
fiche.
A copy of the segment load matrix will be forwarded to CAMS with potential
overloads noted. At CAMS direction, ISRRS will delete from the C81 data
base selected acquisitions.
3. Provide handling of full frame imagery in the ISRRS/LPDL. LPDL will be
responsible for establishin q
 a fill and for maintaining an index of the
drought analyst's full trame data. These data will be secured so that
only approved personnel may check out the imagery. Additionally, checkout
records will be kept.
3.3 CAMS SUPPORT FOR DROUGHT ANALYSIS
3.3.1	 PURPOSE
The purpose of the CAMS Operational Drought Plan is:
1. To detect when possible the effect of the drought i n individua, LACIE
segments and to monitor any changes in the segment during the drought
analysis period.
2. To determine the amount of drought effects on an individual segment by
providing updated acreage estimates using CAMS standard operational
procedures.
3. To work with the Drought Episodal Monitoring Team in delineating the
extent of the drought using full frame imagery.
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Multitemltor • al interprviatlon ullli: inq both l.antis.it 1 and	 imagery will be
I ►rl • fonnett as retluired for al l analyst tulle t ions with the e%cel ► t ion of
machine proct`%%lr ► tl.
landsat ..
Anal ysis of each st:
indicates.	 If a s;
4.	 to assist In drawintt conclusions on the effec ts of the dr•ouoht d.rnlatle.
S.
	
To maintain a current arcounti no of all segll ►ents within the drought
region.
3. J.:	 1 1 1 1 A 11 10 Al'I`ROACH
Traci intl of t ul 1 frame WWI imatlery wi l 1 be ut i 1 i:ed to tta in an overview
of lartle areas and study relationships between seelnlents, in addition to
detvl • Il ► i"ino the tietll'ev of rei ► mentat ion of the S % h setllllellt p ilot%.	 Mo%t
boundal . ^ de  illeat loll% and ref 1` ton% ar'e to he v % I rat test f row t hese imaov%
acquired evvr% 4 days.
PFC imawr •y will be mvnitorvd usino standard IACll Phase Il operational pro-
cedures with the v%cpt loll that drout)ht :one packetnpack  wl 1 l rot rive 0-day
landsat 1 and 2 toveratle
	 lndkittuaI drou g ht %tyments will he anal%:ett by
tlit` anal yst interpreter data pro ess1111 anal y st Inl VPA) team% already
a q %i plot) to fho%e area %	lhese` 4 % o mile • .t`t;nwnt anal ► ses should provide
t he host opport un i t; t o ,let o, t t rends 1 n uroumt c and i t i ons .
Opt ima ll y, eat h S % h %v q n elh t wou ld be` rev h ewvd ever' tl Hayti for an y 5 i g" i t i -
Pant change from the previous acquSitlon data. Slelnitltant change. as it
is Wined both here and opera t ional lv. is a ch.lntle of more than hull pi%vls
(%N%Ivm "noise" threshold% troll% a previous estimate, or about 1 percent of
total pi% vls wltpin the %code.	 I" each base where `.igniticant change lti
detected on a lalhdsat i 11 ov, it will be worked for a new acr • eatle estinmit`
as well as the following landsat i acquisition.	 this is to assure a toml ► lete
l andsat	 data base.
data will he u%ed
For Remote Son% t ng
this point. the ne"
after the pre y 1011%
it the analyst% effort has "of proceeded past the l aboratory
MARS) terminal activity.
	
It analysis has proceeded past
A data will he held anti examined for significant chantle
work ha% been re% iewed and Iran%mittod to CAS.
.111 segments prev iouN l t passed to CAS as now. : ero wheat, or l v%% than
!0 percent of the o\ov, ted proport ion wl l l he ► 'et1 vwod on f Ill l f r'alllet 11113ger'v
to determine if the% are representative of the counties to which thev have
he ron aiiocat ed .	 whet) a ^ e,thlm is dv 1vrt"hied to he no"i - vvre\erltative, th1
inforillat ten will he pa •%ed to CAS.
3.3.3	 SIIIt^, 1 S I 11`1 1 N I I Rf A0 S
CAMN plan% to interface with CAS through routine% established for p hase 11
operatittnal svomv"1N with the antic i pated adju%tment required by the
1 nc r'ea %ed l oad from `t -day actin 1` l t l tons .	 lu ll frame 1111aovvy at tlu 1 r'et at the
name rate wi 1 I require cooperation between CAMS and 1 POI to a s%ure t a smooth
flow of data to the analv%t%.	 l l oliver% from the I1'11 1 should he matte on a
daily hanis.	 the suvphin g of information or guida"m c ►lncernino imme infetr
protat erne rt , nul t% or available information accumulated in the interpretation
prot y %%Ps to group% such as the Prou g ht Episodal M,tnitorino loam or to VIS
will be prodded as rogue:ted.
CA ► 1S data sheet` to CA N ►till he annotated as to whether the data watt dori%vd
frta-1 I and%at 1 or	 by plac in,t an l 1 or 1
	
in the upper right hand Corner.
lAMs will continue to "rovido analv%t%' conlnrents on theses sheets with
omphan i-, on the ef f ec ts of t he drou g ht on tole segment.	 CAMS and 1 SRRS i I vOI )
will o%tahlish a method wherob) now imaovr\ will he transmitted to CAMS vten
thoutlh a segment pa, l.et is "in work" in CAMS.
3.4  NIS SI`PVOR i 101 I 1p,OUGH 1 ANAI 1 S i S
3.4.1	 i Rl l I RIA
IAIII a,trontmist and Ilmeteoroloow will v%tabllsh thv cl'lter'la for defining
drou,iht and 11011drOutlht arras h^ March 10.
^` -^ Mrs
3.4.? G I NI RAI WI ATHE:R ADVISORY SUPPORT
YfS will c.untrnue to provide weather advisory support on a weekly basis for
all IAC1E activities. However • , special emphasis will he given to any episodal
events. and spec iticaIly for th o drouilht area in thr, U.S.	 the following will
he performed:
1. Istablish rarntall amounts which would p o miuce near normal wheat yields
ill tilt' t:urrelltly tiry wither wheat areas it received in tire.
2. Det ti t -i ll llit , r'a i t , taii shortagth In ttletie .Ireas to datt'.
3. Compute l•rohabi 1 ity of r'eceivilly:
a. "Required"	 1976	 prec i ll i t ,l t i on remainder of season to he.w i ng .
b. Normal	 precipitation remainder of season to heading.
C. Modal
	
r,recipitat loll	 reHn,011der of season to heading.
d. 10th	 )ercentill , 	precipitation remainder of season	 to heading.
0. I lOth	 percentile	 prec: i p i t,l t ion Tema i nde: • of season to heading.
Assuming not more than 1 to 2 inches Of -.oil moisture available in the
v.-heat root Zone. +hese precipitation probabi l ities will define chance
of achieving varyiny levels of wheat yield in 1915.
Areas with low probabilities will be mapped as subject to continuintl
brought.
As the National Oceanic and Atmospheric. Administration's (NOAH) Ay Met
Office in the United Stated Department of kriculturt , (USDA) South
Building receives detailed weekly prec i p i t a t i tin reports by CRD bey i nn i r.g
in early March and computes initial Crop Moisture index marls by early
April, these analyst's wili he used to further assess risk of serious
damage to the wheat crop. Occurrence or non-occurence of timely and ade-
tluate rains will be monitored and i pp roli r i at y changes in drought area will
be Voted.
3.4.3 VIELV VR11)1i 11ONS
the con ttit- For Climatic anti Environment.II Assessment (01A) retire%sion motels
.11 •e nt i t tutled to be hlellll y responsive to elli%odal e ► ents such .1% the current
drou ►lht.	 H0%t``kel'. --v addittonal ;tei► s can tit , tal.t'n usintl tht • st• 1110kiel% to
provide su ►ilitrt to the tardstiilt retlitill droutlht test.
1.
	
	 First. ;tand.l yd products will tie provided till- the CK!"s included in the
dr0utlht area 310 th0s0 L'Rl i '; atOacent to the droutlht .Ire.%.
In add ItIon, the followltio will he 1 1 rovided for these iRli's:
.1.	 l.lsilit) the	 vro l i t, r	 trulliati oi l .	 tteat lit , l' tt`	 0.1te	 lilus	 .f 10-JaY	 ttil•et.1
bill he'	 in;el-ted	 into	 the mode Is	 .Intl operated A ►rriI i .	 Ma ► 	 1 ,	 and
Junt` i .	 If	 %i till if icalit	 k- ha 11 	 ('.	 :•. 1 OCCUl 's 	111	 the torticast .	 fulls
►vi 11 tie	 matte	 mill-tie ► fod.
t`	 ll -,lnel enti ti t ; ea st ill trunt'dt hi ll, the 1110tieis W  i I t`t' ovel'.ltt`d b.1 1, Oki till
Wt`at l it, l' 10 \sate t► f full ►ilu; 11o1'I1,Ii l i re, Ipit.1tlOil to t•tld ►i ► ceasotl;
i Li t h pert on  i ie of orot i1 1 itat 1011 tt • end of 1,e.1%oll. el ti t11 \s ere eflt 1 I 
l i re: l t' i t .I t i ki ll t 0 0 1ti i i i "ea; Jil .	 Pa t o l tl ►i ll t da t es ti ll A ►► 1 • i i i. MAY i.
J10 Jun g 1.
The
	
dro Lit) lit li roNo itie,	 all	 e\, el lent olipo1 , tunity	 to	 test	 the	 appl icahil itv
of	 alterflate al i l i loa:hes	 which nlav pro%ldt, 	inrrea^eti sensitivity	 of
ilel,i	 to	 the ,i/-otttlht	 conditions. Theso	 tests will i Ilk' lu.ie:
(i	 Hitlh slut 1.11 and terll►oraI dt'llsit\	 1011 0. to usiml .111
i ►lfol-lnat ion. inc ludirnl Illete, i ► • olo,lik . .%l sateI l it0 Bata will tie
,Iplilied.	 T h i % will iniorvoratt , aunt` sur%e l^ of lands,-1t 1at.1 to
.tt • t01111ilit , if rainfall may ha%c • .^tiurrod in area; where it La;
not ot ►let' ►viS0 Lit , tet'teti.
I .'1	 The ie ► e1' tie l •n1 IlluItIpIIc .1t ion nlotiel usiIN ►teat her ► • elated %.11 , 1-
atiies w  i i t`t` ali li l ieti tti ;el e,'t t, J C.111 1 01e setllilt`11ts it1 kan;as.
Work ti ll lie.lther ►elite, % ar cables will be col l ll i leted tor tills
area tip ApI - I I 1 .	 I'redi: t lore wi 11 tie i l l .1dt, 1i1 • ior to har ► est .
lilt` 011,1111a\u Illodt , I . Lis llit] t alld;.lt to flleaslll't' ("kA0otrallsoirat still
W1 i i ti t` used as .1 111e,1sUre l i t ;t 1'e;s and I%I I I t • t` reiated to
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g eld by an tumpirical aptiroach. The Landsat data that kansas
State' university (KSLl ) needs to accompl ish this is .%^ailahle in
the stat lstics generated by CAMS. Stress de'terminat ion wl! i he
made a'. data from CAMS is made a% %iI at ,
 ie.	 1'rediction of this
:tress on Yield will he' made prior to hal'^eSt
3.5 CAS SUPPORT t OR DRt><1wHT ANAL N S I S
3.5.1 AGGREGATIONS
Aggregations will to done for the Great 1`l.lins irtm tin a monthly basis (as
documented in	 tor711 to information e'%,lluation (IF).
1.	 Aaaretiat inns for tilt' drou g tlt ,11T.1 are .1 sut'>t't of the total Great Plains
a g tl ► 'ekl,ltltlrl run.	 tstirmtes	 for the def illed drou g ht art'a
must be Lund sunnlarized frt vm tilt' tonlputer output unit':s a total -;t.ltt' i.
included in the drou g ht area.
.'.	 Mllltltlle d.l;,l t"I-tv% mll%t be , ► 't'.lted and maintained.
11.	 It is dt'sir'able tO 01.1%0 tw,` separate CAMS data bases: 	 (i) ti ne for
Landsat :' data onlN . and (.') one for all CAMS data (Land.1t 1 plus
Ia1lti s at . ' 1 . As a minimum. this procedure pt'ovikit's .1 count of addi-
tiona l
 -,voilent +iata acquired 0,1 Landsat 1; in addition. col"t'ar'ison
of aUgr t`CatiOns tlsill g the two data bast's provides a g ross assessment
ti t the' impact Ot additional st'kiment data on the est l" , attis obtained.
0.	 CAS '< scheduled tO r't',t'1Ve five dlf tert'llt % fi eld estl rllatt's ti ll the
fourth working da y of ta:h month:
(1) leld estimates nor •nial ly dt'l i%or'ed t)t'ller'at ed b1 tilt` opt'r'at tonal
d mode Is
(2) held estimates based oil weatht`r' through the 1.11,
.ale,ldar month anti a 0-dav forecast of m%itht`r %ar'iablos
included ill the 1 ield models.
(3) l g eld estimates based oil weather ,ar'iablc'> throu•ih the latest
caltinki . month and 10th percenti10 rainfall" until the end of
the season.
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(4) Y ield estimates Simi l.lr to (Z) e ll : ept assuming "40th per:ent i le`
I-ainf.jlI" for the r'e1r1,11nder of the settson.
(5) V rel.' eat imate% similar to (3) mw (V e ,t ept assuming "50th
per:;iltlit` i . A III1.111" foi . the` rema111de1 , of tlit St` I%011.
In order to have the dest ► :d it`1t`l of a11,11%tiial :.it'ahilitiv%. It will
be nt` :oas,11'1 to create and mailltalll five separate 11eld files.
Update ,, , 1 f yield estill 'att`s described ill ittyrls 1.' ) throut)h 1J1 tall ht`
furnisht•t1 by VIS oil 	 15th of each month if there is a :i.tnie l:ant
ihallt)e Ill tho 1.11 We 11St`t1 ill ttit` pI'e,1 1tt,i'. w1l(`r'0 \l kill ifIcallt ihall,)e`
IS defined as ; 5 per: elit .
t.	 t \N CTED C •I II AoGRI . AT10V '„D RELATED DATA RISES
Table II defines the• total set of woregat ion capabilities resident in CAS to
support ret)ul arly scheduled CAS mont hl y revort s tCMR's) and drought-spec i f is
CAS uns:hotluled reports kCL I R's).	 The reportint) schedule is shown ill 	 Ili.
1.	 i4"IL11,1 0 '1 y Stht`,1ult I CMR'•, hill pI-V%t 1 1It , T.I. Meld, and production esti-
111.1tt`s 0011 `1-ated usin ►1 Lantlsat	 data and I. iold est il".i;t`s that are ilor•mal l%
deliver e d abased oil rvgressioll t`,)i+,ttlOnS usillo heather var'iatI les throLwh
the I'lost rri t`llt :a le`ildar month).	
0
It is antic ipatod that iUR's will be Su 1111ittt`,1 ,It d) 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 11.lte Ini.lpOill!s
be• t hot'n t he s: tie du 1 ed i MR' ... i f rt`,lu i red .	 Su: h ,1 rTpo ► • t i n,) !Ii nedu 1 t` w i 1 1
allow the lll:orpor'atlOil of revised )leld est11141tes Sr'om the droukilit-Svecifl:
1ield estimator% if weathel . :onditlon% so di:tatt`.
Add it tonal It 11.111?t`,. 1` . 14 • to JOtOt "Ill y whet he l' oI , not t`st I — at Vs are
sit) itificantIv differt`rlt when difft`rollt st`tN Of iltpu! .1 -It A art` used.
11411 ) IV 011il'0 statlCtt:a1 Support tr'olll Accuv -ail Ass ess n!t`IIt. the pro,le:t
`: i VII t 1st , 01 - otht`I* SOU1% t`\ st`ie: tt` ,1 01 A:.S.
b.	 If artm, ^Iol E. and pro,lu:tion t 1 sti:' •atVs do not :hall"t , siollifirantly.
CAS will !'t`.',"""'t`tld that results be ,)t`ne`1'ated tiitt`i'nalll \to'' list` 111
StatU0110 a:; 11 1 t it's anti to support the final ,1rouk1ht re`poi't l ,1110
not be subnlittt`,i as .i CCR.
:0
a
a
TABLE H. — EXPECTED CAS AGGREGATIONS AND RELATED DATA BASES
CAMS DATA
DESCRIPTION OF YIELD FSIIMATF
	 - --
LANDSAT 2
	 LANDSAT 1 AND 2
Normal yield Delivered	 CMR	 D and Ll vs. L:
Yield Assuming 30-nay Forecast
	
D	 D
10th Pet-cent iIv Rainfall	 D	 D
50th Percentile Rainfall	 D	 D
90th Percentile Rainfall	 D	 D
CMR	 -- Results from aggregation submitted to IE for evaluation.
D	 -- Results for use in analyzing impact of drought with
various combinat.ons of drought-specific yield estimates
and Landsat data acquisitions.
L1 vs. L' -- Aggregation compared to CMR aggregation is an indicator
of impact of additional luantity of Landsat data on
estimates; minimum output -- A's in number of segments
due to Landsat 1; ignores any improvement in classifica-
tion attributable to availability of Landsat 1 data.
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TABLE III. — CAS REPORTING SCHEDULE TO SUPPORT DROUGHT PLAN
MONTH
TARGET DATE FOR MAILING RFPORT
CAS MONTHLY REPORT 1 CAS UNSCHEDULED REPORT
March None scheduled March 24,	 1976*
April April
	 8,	 1976 April	 22,	 1976*
May May	 7,	 1976 May 21,	 1976*
June June 8,	 1976 None anticipated 2
1 Dates shown here are identical to those established in
correspondence with IE and falling within the guidelines stated
in the CASE/IE interface control document (ICD).
2 Expec.t final drought repo rt in this time frame.	 In addition,
the next CMR must be mailed by 6/?8/76 which results in less than
three weeks between reports.
*If required.
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I PISS 1AL I LAM SL'PI'0R . l FOR 11RUUuNI ANALYSIS
the episodal team will work with ezperien,ed Al's with n,eteorolo0caI back-
kllVWndN to determine the areal ontent of the drouoht from full frame color
IR lra ► isparerleres.	 the areal e\terlt will be evaluated every a sta ys by uslrht
meteorological overlays to locate microcl imat 1t e ha"ge%.	 Precipitation
contours will be delineated and compared with World Meteorological llrgani:a-
tion (WMO) station report iliu. 	 the comparisons wl l I he provided to YES. CAM`.
and CAS on a week I ► ha` i s.	 USS will use the data it the tee hn i Blues prove to
he feasible.
lhin monitoring effort will require metvorolooical Al's for four man-days per
week. One Al coordinator will he utilised for one man-day per wovk for
coordination hetheen CAMS. CAS, YI S and thin effort.
the episodal team will provide the status of the dr,ouollt stud y at the weekly
1AC11 Status Mvvtinq and will he responsihle for producing the final report em
the dro"Olit study.
tin.,
.?
